Highly substituted glucuronoarabinoxylans (hsGAXs) and low-branched xylans show a distinct localization pattern in the tissues of Zea mays L.
Polyclonal antibodies which recognized highly substituted glucuronoarabinoxylans (hsGAXs) and low-branched xylans and did not cross-react with each other, were raised in order to examine localization of these epitopes in internodes of maize. Immunofluorescent labeling revealed different pattern between two succeeding developmental stages. The hsGAX epitope was localized evenly in primary walls in all tissue types, and strongly in unlignified secondary walls in phloem. However, lignified secondary walls in protoxylem, parenchyma and a part of fibers were faintly labeled with this epitope. Moreover, the epitope showed limited binding in lignified parenchyma and fiber walls at ultrastructural level. Low-branched xylan epitope was localized evenly throughout lignified walls in all tissue types. This epitope was also localized only in lignified walls of other organs such as leaf, root apex and dark-grown mesocotyl. Low-branched xylans are significantly related to lignification. Localization of hsGAX epitope in their organs was similar to that in internodes. The hsGAX epitope was distributed both in unlignified walls of all tissues and in lignified walls of parenchyma and annular thickening of protoxylem. We propose that hsGAX has separate functions in lignified and unlignified tissues. In conclusion, at tissue level, hsGAX is localized mainly in unlignified walls, and low-branched xylans in lignified walls.